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CONGER DENIES THE RUMOR

V:atUn Ttken on Hit Own Motio and
Not cn Snggettion.

COMPLETE HARMONY WITH WASHINGTON

Itrtenl Hie titiMilntlnn Hint AUmlnM-Irnllii- ii

In TrjIiiK to Shelve Illni
by IJI.cIIiik I! tin tio-rrn- or

of lima.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. Minister
Conger Icrt tonight for Des Moines, In., via
iJviivcr. Minister Conger has accepted tUo

Invitation of lioraco O. Hurt, prvdent of
the L'qlon I'aclllc company, to occupy Ills
irlvalo car from Ogdeu to Omaha, Mr.
Conger will nrrlvo in Omaha Wcdnesdny
morning, and thcro will bo mot by the Iowa

committee and ncccmpanlcd across
the f tate of Iowa In daylight. Hegnrdlng his
Iruvo of nbsonco from China Minister Con-

ner said tbut all tho stories that sugges-Ho- n

of tho leave emanated from tho Stato
department were pnro fiction.

"I applied for lcavo on my own motion
with tho expectation of returning to China
und Joining In tho resumption of negotia-
tions. No Hag was held higher thnu ours
In China and tho story that President

and tho secretary of stato wcro dis-

appointed Is pure Invention. If you say
anything on this topic publish tho fact that
tho president and secretary of stato sent
tbi United States minister u telegram of
congratulation. 1 was advised that reports
might ho published that friction existed be-

tween thu Stntn department and tho lega-

tion and was told by tho sccretury to pay
no heed In such statements.

I know," remarked Mr. Conger, "that
stories nru nlloat stating that President
McKlnloy la not wholly sntlsllcd with my
ollU'lnl conduct In China nnd in order to

the situation of embarrassment to
myself and tho administration has hinted
to federal ofllco holders that my election to
the ofllco of governor of Iowa was desirable.
Nothing could bo further from tho truth.
Tho president would never countenance
Mich action. Wo arc friends and sorved to-

gether In congiess. Ho tenons mo and
I; ii owe that If I fcuspectcd that his confi-
dence In my judgment was In tho slightest
decree Impair. d that I would instantly re-

sign."

Tho trained nurses from the Olcnealri),
1G0U Douglas, havo moved to -- 110 Caco
street. Telephone 6'i.

Diiiiki'i f I2!"nl I'crNiilrnHon.
To combat a prejudice which has been

handed from generation to generation that
stopping tho excessive perspiration Is In-

jurious to tho health Is a very difficult mat-
ter to Impress upon tho minds of people not
versed In tho study of medicine, Uiat the
exccsslvo perspiration of tho axilla, hands
and feet Is n disease, often resulting In a
chronic condition of hypcrldrosls and com-
plicated with a tendency to lnllammatlon,
causing much pain and possibly confining
the patient to bed.

The condition is apparently easy to treat.
Advlso tho dally uso of Powder,
manufactured by A. Mayer Co., ileu build-
ing.

Tho chiropodists and manicur-
ists havo becomo specialists in this lino, to
tho damage of their clients, and in his arti-
cle Dyer of tho Current Medical Literature,
directs attention to what wo call tho com-
moner affections of the hands nnd font, viz.,
corns, bunions, warts and diseases duo to
tho sweat glands. Ho speaks In condemna-
tion of tho commoner practice of letting
inexperienced chiropodists work on the feet
with n knife that Is always unclean, help-
ing only tn promote disease nnd tho prnc-tlc- o

of tho operator. Powder
indorsed and prescribed by leading physic-tan- s.

.
-

Stonecyphcr, printer: 1201 Howard St,

Mr. J. S. Cameron, ono of tho oldest and
best known traveling men in tho state, who
lins been traveling for Schtnollcr & Mcaller's
pluno house for four years, has been called
In by his firm and given tho position of
floor salesman in their mammoth pluno
rooms, 1313 Farnam street, where ho will
bo pleased to moot his many friends uud
customers.

llnvo Hoot print It.

Tho choicest and oldest whiskies and
famous Atlas beer Is for sulo only at
Schlltz hotel.

VICTORY FOR THE BOARD

ClileiiKO Co ii r I Until IIcIiIh Cnut rncted
tin (irnui KinliiuiKc Are

I.rKiil.

CHICAGO, April 27. Alonzo J. Cutler, a
Hoard of Trndo broker, was today awarded
a verdict for $34,000 against C. W. Part-
ridge Tho amount of tho verdict rcprc-Bon- ts

losseu which Mr. Partridge wns ac-
cused of refusing to pay on tho ground that
they were gambling debts, having resulted
from speculation on tho Board of Trado.
Tho action of tho Jury Is also u victory for
tho boa'd, upholding as It does tho validity
of tho cLiitructs made on 'chango for futuro
delivery of grain or provisions,

For policies that aro sight drafts ntmaturity apply to II. D. Neoly. manager
Equttublo Life, 206 208 Heo bulltiins.

Job printing, 437 Paxton clock. Tel. 1410.

Tho Hathery, reopened under now man-
agement; massage and electric baths, 220-22- 4

Heo building. I.ndlns only.

ClimiKe nf Time.
C, ST. P., M. & O. HY.

Commencing Sunday, April 23, tho train
for Sioux City and all northeastern Ne-
braska point will leave Webstor street
depot at 2:45 p. m. A later train for
Kmcrson nnd Intermediate points will leave
dally, except Sunday, at 5:30 p. m. g,

arrives at 8:30 a. ni. No chaugu
in other trains.

Spring suits a splendid line on hand at
MudquUfa tailor, 31D S. 15tb, 2d floor.

Danco programs and wedding stationery.
A. I. Hoot, printer, 414-41- South 12th St.

Finest Turkish bath parlors in the wnt
at tho Hathery, 220-22- 4 lice building. For
ladles only.

Sealskin coats repaired uud cleaned at
prices. O. K. Shutiert, 315 South 15tb.

Hubcrraan. Jeweler, est. 1SC6, absolutely
reliable. Lowest prices guar. 13 & Douglas.

Standard Glass and Paint Co., 1419 Dodge.

Htlr dressing and manicure parlors in
louncctlon with the Hathery, for ladles
inly. Second floor Bee building.

Lat Day of Loit llatra to 1'nnltlo Coaat
1'oluU.

Tuesday, April 30.
Dgdep, Salt Lake ,.123.00
rtutte, Helena 23.00
Ban Frauclsco, Los Angeles 25.00
Portland, Scattlo 25.00
Ipokane, Tacoma 25.00

Call at Hock Island city ticket office,

fits Furnara street.

Stonecyphcr prints anything. Tel. 1310.

Seeds that grow como from the Nebraska
Bet J company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St,

To develop arms, ncclc and buit, try mas-la- g

treatment at the Hathery, Be building.
Expert operators, for ladles only.

Hamilton Warren, M. I., r'iietlc nnd
magnetic physician, ofllco at the Central
hotel, Cor. 15th nnd Dodge streets, till a
suitable location can bo found. Special at-

tention to all long standing or lingering dis-
eases and to diseases of women und

All Kinds of Bricks

MsmmM

Bricks of ice cream,
bricks for building
houses, bricks for
sidewalks and streets
and the brick in the
man's hat but this
brick Is nn
rluru brick sold to
us by that genltl,
big - hearted Fr?d
Paffcnritth for the
sum of $1.00. He

iiVi..iw,J,IJ7J sam worm z,

tmiVUI ,, ns ft favor to im
SZ&saiZuHB i,o said ho would

tako Just one cart wheel for It. So wo
bought It., Hut with all this oxtravagan c
wo're going tn keep right on selling drugs
nt theso prices- -

I'erunn me
S. 8. S T5o
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
Scott's Kmnlston 75o
Cnrtcr'R Liver Pills 15c
Duffy's Mnlt Whiskey Wo
Gum Catarrh Powder 30c
lllrney'a "t turrh Cure x,a
Malted Milk tOc, 75c nnd $3.15

SCHAEFER
t--

ur TRICK
DRUGGIST

S. W. Cor. 10th and Chlcaan.

Special Sale
.ON.

FLESCHER
SPECIALS

BICYCLES

This Week $60
Wheels at $50

Theso wheels wero built during winter
months in my shop and aro strictly first-clas- s,

hand-mad- e.

Come In nnd tako n rldo on our Andrao
Cushion Frame.

Andrao Bicycles, $30.00, $33.00, $10.00 and
$.0.00.

Tribune, $10.00 nnd $30.00.
Crescents, $23.00 nnd $35.00 the best bi

cycles on the market for tho money.
New Bicycles, $17.50 up.

Repairing and Sundries

Louis Flescher
122 Capitol Ave.

SKIHTS
i

VAI

nudlto

business property
rc OFFICE.
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ItHlLESj sleeps

JaMEElLA flliM

19025 um

Customers

Find us

MSB Wide Awake

Buy an Auditorium I nil tho latest
I b'llck. I nnd most lo- -

" slritblo stylott
In spring footwear. Wo have no old,
cobwebby shoes to work off; wo carry
nono but tho latest nnd best of high
grade goods; tho kind that It pays to
bdy you buy them for tho
closo prices nt which wo sell them.
Wo don't usk you any moro for them
but wo sell you tho best grade of
good shoos, that wear better, look
better and feel better than the shoes
you buy nt most places and wo'ro
glad to show them. Como In.

FRY SHOE CO

N. E. Cor. 16th

and

Can lio used with cither HOT or COL.D
WATRU.

FOKMEItliY

Campfight
Douglas

Gementico for Walls

Is u (Uslnrectnnt.
it lias nil the good aunlltlcs of other

wnll ......
U Is thu only permanent wnll nnisn.
It will cover moro surface nnd cover

better.
It Is tho easiest to nppiy.
It Is tho nomilar coating with tho cnlcl- -

mlncrs, us it sets slow.
Gives of time to cover largo

It will lianien on tnc wan iy nge.
The relief work can bo obtained.
It will not erncK, scale or ruo on.
Can apply tiny number of coats,
it will keen after mixing,
it Is tho simplest to mix.
II ..!. l.n titi.illoil 111' unviinp.
is u plaster of Purls calcimine.
Feonomlenl for tinting or decorating

relief and very iliirahlo.
35c for package.

SOLD BY

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.

Corner 16th and Dodge.

11 IVnCli: CLOAK AND

LlA I UCnS SUIT DEPT.
Wo havo never had Btich buslnes In this Wo havo never sold so

many bargains. Our buyer started to Now York again last night to securo for you
sonio of tho many bargains to be had there. Ho will bo gono about teu doys and wo

Must Clear Out All Goods on Hand
to mako room for tho stocks of stuff ho intends buying.
Ercry day from now on his return will be n salo day.

Keep Your Eye on the Bargains
Anything you buy in his absenco you may bring back In his
nbsenco and got your money it not satisfactory.
WOMEN'S NEW SUITS, now sleoves, bow l'AIglon collar,
eton and bolero styles, pcrcallne lined nnd fi T'i
velvet bound, regular price $12.75, salo price
WOMEN'S SUITS In bolero, eton and blouse styles, made
of Imported cloths, trimmed with stitched bands of taffota;
sultB made to sell for $18.50, Qlfl
on salo nt each vl
WOMEN'S SUITS-S- llk lined throughout, raado to liyesell for nnd $30.00, for

SKIRT SALE.
WOMEN'S SII.K SKIRTS, mado from tho famous Winslow
taffeta, warranted not to crack; replaced with a 1 f) 'ft
now ono It not satisfactory, worth up to $20, for.... AiV i tj
WOMEN'S SIMC SKIHTS Voiy elaborate uffalrs,
sold In Omaha for $15, sale price 00J
WOMEN'S TAFFETA Nicely
trimmed, for .5.98

And

In

Women's Wash Waists by the thousands
Moro wuists In our Wash Waist than in all tho departments in Omaha

combined. Tho now band curt is the only cuff this season. We will give you $100 In
cash It you find anything elso In our Waist All waists with other than
tho band cuff aro last year's product and e.

WOMEN'S WAISTS at 39c, EOc, 73c, 03c and up to $5. All in tho newest materials.
Another consignment ot thoso French Wool Wuists Just Haydcn's tho

only place In tho city they can bo had. They aro au entirely new thing to take
tho pluco of the finer Shirt Waists; and are sold at tho d g
moderato price of .q

WOMEN'S PERCALE WRAPPEHS-Separ- ato waist linings,, extra wide nt
the hips; n sold In Omaha for 05c, a Eg
Haydcn's salo prlco 4oC

c WOMEN'S WRAPPERS Mado of SI Percale, flounco; ruffles over shoul-
der, back nnd front; trimmed with sovcral , O ES
rows of worth $1.50, at OC

Attend the Great Millinery Sale. Read Page 13.

HAYDEN BROS,
For Sale at a Bargain, Corner Lot on Park Ave

:t I ti i 100
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at THE MERCURY

28, 1901.

showing

when can

Mulshes.

plenty

best

days

department.

until

Department

department.

arrived.

HEAVY
wrapper

braid,

d can be cut un into SIX
for business purposes. In- -

and
Flume

snfest the best elicnpest

Wo oxolusive
Uasoline

Lawn
Komombor
(Unrtors

agents for celebrated Porcelain
Tilo Alaska,

mado of hardwood, oak and linish
lilled with MJXHItAL, WOOL, lined with pure white

so easy keep pure and clean also polished
zinc many and sizes at, from $.r.75 up.

The Garland and Fairview
all standard, warranted Mowers nothing

but the and they from $L;ir up.

The
tho most Water I'Mlter on tho

market, readily attached the waterpipes, insur-
ing a, .supply of pure water at prices from !?i.J)5
up. Other Alters from !?!!.( up.

Hose

"STERNS,"
AMERICAN"

In buying hose it pays to buy good, warranted hose when you buy from us that's
the kind you get. We solo for New Bolting Co.'s hose. Guaranteed
hose from 10c up other good from (5c Sc not warranted.

Gasoline Stoves and Sold on

MILTON ROGERS &

This is
Not a
Camera
Cut.
Hut tho brick

with a lucky
number

Wo havo mode another cut In prices on

Kodaks and
All makes ot this year aro Kroatly

improved.
Don't buy a Camera till you see

our line. Wo only curry Photo-
graphic Materials uud havo every-

thing fresh and

1215 Fnrnnm Street.
Send for a of our now uiugazlne.

FLOORS
With hot wlndo. dtint HyliiK, wo would

call noUHPkceperH' attention to our Floor
Taints, Varnish Wax. Simply
buying a uottln of oil and rubbing It ui tho
lloor does not product good tesults. Our

ltilrk IlryhiK Floor Oil
Is something extra for wo.
Dries quickly, with a llttlo lustre; very ntco
for kitchen tloors, borders and hulls,

DiiNtlcMN Floor (III
Is hard to beat. Dries rapidly; best to
uso on storo floors and public rooms.

Flour I'lilntN.
In all desirable shades.

Fluor Vnrnifili Xo. Ill,
Tho very best. Dries very bard, with a

brilliant gloss. Positively will not cruck
or scratch.

nutclu-- r Vn.
Tho best on the market. Kveryhody

knows about it.
Call up 319. Wo can give you nil tho In-

formation you want about Honrs.

FULLER
Open all night.

r

DRUG
AND

PAINT
14th and Douglas Sts.

A
of disease Is what sewer gas resolves
Itself when your plumbing H

If your family becomes
or sickness is prevalent, look

to your plumbing. If It Is defective,
thero lies tho secret. W e will respond
promptly to your order and Inspect
your plumbing and rectify all defec-
tions. As sanitary plumbers, steam

gas liters, our work Is unsur-
passed.

6c
1800 Farntim. 1(U).

It don't hurt to havo a tooth
extracted is when you tako

A I It. No

Extracting 23c
Vitalized Air 50o
Good Set Teeth $5,00

I O
1517

MEN

GO.

Fiend

Free

inru
1V

The Way
VITALIZED

TACTIC PHILADELPHIA
ROOMS

DoiiKlasSt.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
If you have .mull, weak nrsr.ni.

lot Her or wruL.ninff drain.,
our vavuum Puveloper will
rotorn you without drugs or
rrctrlrlty, IVdinJ In uhn not ono

fallurti not ono rtlurnnl no C O. i, fraud, write for
frf. iiartlrnl.ni. rnt tralrd In (il.ln eiin lo.
lOCU APPLIANCE CO.. Ill Thorp Ilk., Mlinipolli, Ui.

QUICK MEAL RELIABLE
Gasoline mid Blue Stoves

lire t lit hi uso and to buy.
Wo .show a big lino in sizes and styles from S2 up.

are Omaha ajjonls for Quick Meal and
Koliablo ami Blue Flame Stoves.

Mowers
DCCDIPCDATADQ wo aro

for refrigerators,
and solo tho Wilke

.Refrigerators, tho tho Yukon and

THE
CHILKOOT

in golden national

enamel to
in stylos prices

Pennsylvania,
are cheap

price, aro

Eclipse Water Filters
satisfactory pressure

to city
Altered

Garden
and

are agents York
fair brands to

Refrigerators Payments

SON

1902

Cameras.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY

copy

OIIh, and

linunehold

Foul
Into,

and

Black,
Phono

AM DENTAL

Ortrao

all

IfAVnEII' Hosiery
lift I LIL01a

(IN MAIN AISLE.)
Tho biggest purchase of hosiery ever

mado by a western house was closed by
our New York buyer last week. It Includes
all tho best designs and makes in all sizes
for men, women and children.

Tho entire lot will go on sale
in four lots at 10c, 1214c, 15c nnd 23c; they
aro worth from 20c to 7Cc a pair, tho great-
est hosiery bargain ever put on sale.

Optical Dept.

Spcctnclcs and eyeglasses carefully fitted
and ndjusted at unusually low prices.

A GREAT SALE OF OPEHA GLASSES.
Tho wholo of ourlargo stock will bo

closed out at less than Importers prices.
Lo Malrc and ail tho best makers' goods In
gold, pearl, leather and fancy styles, from
$1.49.

Heading glasses, microscopes, etc., at
cut prices.

Corsets
All tho loading and popular makes of

straight front corsets Including tho ribbon
and tape, all at tho most reasonable prices.

Special ottering of straight front cursots,
after tho very Htcst models, popular makes

such as W. II., Erect Form, Kabo, Amer-

ican Lady, Warner's, Thompson's and W.
'C at $1.00 and $1.50.

Special lot of corsets in pink, bluo and
white, luco trimmed, all sizes, 73c values
at 49c.

Ladles' low necked Klchellou ribbed cot-
ton vests, ribbon run In neck and sleeves,
15c values, at 10c.

Ladles' low necked Klchellou ribbed Mer-
cerized vest, trimmed with vol laco, also
silk ribbon run In neck, regular 50c values,
at 25c.

4 m.in shin.

1

The the '(IK I? AT
Hall Hoarliij; Mowers

Groceries
UCCS-l'- KIt DO,. . tout;

3 large bot'lea pure Tomato Catsup, 25c.
10 bars best Soap, 23c.
y bars Wool Soap, 10c.
3 bars Tar Soap, worth 2oc. for 10c.
10 lbs. whlto or yellow Corn Jlcnl, 10c.
10 lbs. Graham Flour, 15c.
10 lbs. Kyo Graham. 10c.
10 lbs. wholo Wheat Flour, 10c.
3 bottles Pickles, Chow, etc., 23c.
Santa Clara Prunes, per lb., 8!4c.
Lurgo extra choice sugar cured Prunes,

10c.
package Fluko Deans, regular price

10c, at 5c.
Pall Jelly. 15c.

can home made Apple nutter, 10c.
California I'eaches, SUc.
Choice Lemon Cling Peaches, 10c.
Fancy Alden Crawford Peaches, 12',c.

enns Tomatoes, 7'sc
can Dartlctt Pears, SVac.

Special Meat Sale
palls puro Leaf Lard, 29c.
palls puro Leaf Lard, 48c.

20-l- palls puro Leaf Lard, $1.90.
No. 1 California Hams, 7?ic.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, 11c.
Uest new Ilologna Sausage, C',c.

Fruit Special
Choice largo Ilananas, per doz., 12c.
Fancy sweet Oranges, per doz., 15c nil'

25c.
Cholto Juicy Lemons, 3 doz. for 23c.
Ludlow Prick Cheese, per lb., 14c.
Fnncy Wheel Swiss, per lb., 17',Sc
Fancy full Cream Cheese, per lb., 8Vic
Our leader Codfish, per lb., G',ic.
Fancy K. K. K. K. Norwoy Herring, 10c.

Cracker Sale
Soda Crackers, fresh nnd crisp, 5c.
Pearl Oyster Crackers, 5c.
Fresh Ginger Snaps, 5c.
Graham and Oatmeal Crackers, S!ic.
Animal Crackers, 8,4c.
Hrcmncr'a Lunch, Jc.
Doston Putter Crackers, 9c.
Shredded Wheat Dlscult, 3e.
Uuecda Biscuit, 3e.
Pretzels, 10c.
Chceso Straws, 12V4c
Cheeso Sandwich, 12,c.
Soda and Oy6ter Crackers, $1.00 per box.

READ PAGE 13

HAYDEN BROS
TCS)'! ' $ S''?. .$ 'i'i

Goods Right Style Right.
Fits Right. Price Right.

All the Latest Woolen Novelties show.i by us.

MADIJ TO crSU1 1 OKDF.K, "P

We agroo to fit you perfectly. AVo can save you

I

I

money and give you the very best styles and work- -

B. LIEBERTHAL,
Merchant Tailor,

1607 Fnrtiam Street.
t''?1 '?-- ',s' 4"'t- - '?''

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND WORK to Make a Good 10c CIGAR

THE

(!)

I.)

(!)

v ':- v

llal MHMl m K m W HU V I IK AIM HHjLAaVjAArAJaWWRTl

Is Now Belne Mado From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. It. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE

Omaha's Finest
Shoe Store

rOT Ia V V A showing unequal
lLVfll AJJY I C(, May styles tn
exhibition. Ladles'. Misses' and ehlldrcn'i
Oxfords and Slippers.

Price $( and Down to 50c.

ivrrxri" iAr Mcn'H i,,ioc5 nnJ
1tJLv1i XJlY fords - display of
tho new wins tfp- - double-decker- s ropo
stitch- - patent leathers and vlcl kid.

$7.00 and Down to $1.50.

Misses nnd children's KlKht-Stra- Slip-
pers to be found at this store only.

The Rochester Shoe Co.
1515 Douglas St. 15)5

Gasolene
Stoves

Two-burne- r Stows ?'-.-rC

Hetter ones (fll.-- .l

Hest two-lmnii- iiuidt'j $l.."0
Lawn .Mowers. .. ..fll.Dti, .?.'t. 10 mitl $3.1)0

Hlf,'liost tinido Mowi'is
.f.'.(X), S.ViO n ml 50.00

Hnhlior Hoso us low ns fit! fool not
wnrrnntcd. Tlio wnnuntotl bnuulH Oc,

lOr. ll!i.c and irc.
Don't do anything until you bcu our

Koods and xu&uuv piicos.

John Hussie
Hardware Co.,

IMOT-UHI- U CmuliiK Mrci'l.
"If you ouy It of llusslo it's rluht."

How to Decide,
A house has 3,000 square feet to bo cov-

ered.
Ono Rallon of LowoDrothurs' lllgh Stand-

ard I'alnt will cover n'cll and wl'n food
body M)J.o IW K(iiuro feet of surfuco two
coats.

Ono nallon of ordlunry mixed paint will
cover -- 00 squaro feet of surface, two coals.
(Tho highest claim for It.)

Divide tho number of siiuaro feet to bo
covered by tho ixyuibcr of feet each k'al'ou
will cover.
IS Kls. of mixed paint iff $12.' Bal....f 22.00
12 Bal. High Standard Liquid Paint SP

$1.1-- per gul VJ.'X

Ilalanco In favor of High Standard,
17 per cent T. $ 3.30
This U the llrst cost of material, re-

gardless of the difference In wearing p
High Stundard i'alnt will wear

llvo years or more cost per year, $:l.Sl or
less. Mixed paint will wear about thrca
years cost per year, J". 00.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
llltli mill I'lfTimiii SIn,

Prescription
Precision f

Is n certainty here. No mater how slm
pie tho prescription may be. It Is llllcd by
an rxpiirlenced pharmacist. That menus
accuracy. Only tho ptirost iIiubh aro used
In compounding. That means quality.

Violet Enchantment
Is tho latest and newest perfume manufac-
tured by 10(1 rinaud Those who havo used
It claim that this Is urmioHtlonnbly tho Jin
est perfume made, and Judging from our
largu sales It If giving entliu satisfaction.
We'd Hko you to try a bottle. Tho regular
retail prlco Is $1.25 an nuiiee. but buying ns
wo do. In largo iiuantltles, wo arc able to
toll It for T.'c an ounce.

BOSTON CT0RE
W DEPT.

Maximum Quality at
Minimum Price

Is what enables us to sell so much
Goodrich Co.'s Water Hose. The
Hoso season Is now on. Oet our
prices and rcmembor tho Goodrich
brands
Whirlpool, .flvo-pl- y.

Artesian four-pl- y.

Cascade, three-pl- heavy.
Triton, threo-pl- heavy.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1511 Dodge Street.

Inclusive Agonts for tho Celebrated
Goodrich Hose.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
LVUKl) BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can be given In Glass of Water, ,Tc or
Coffta Without 1'utlcnt'u KnowjodKe.

Whlt Rliibon itomedy .will cure or d
itroy tho UUeitsud auiietltu for ulcohiltstimulants, whuthur the patient Is u con-
firmed Inolirlute. .'a llpptor." soclul drlnke
ur druiiKiird, tiiHtelcbS, udorhss,

ImpokSiljIn lur any onu iu tiuvn an to

tor alcoholtu liquors ntter JslnaWhite Itlboon Jlemody, Hy mall $1. Trialpackago f a bv writing Mrs. T. C. Moors
XV. C. T I . Ventura, California.
Bold in omana, Men., uy iaas, ll, dchaufur
10th and Chicago street. "r.


